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TiHE 'WAYNE HERALO . 

. have 
invoioe of dl;Jlgs 

tIledicines aud'will be ready to'reoelve 
o.ustoxners in a -day. or two. . . 
_ Messrs Woodaud Wilkin_, the former 

1·~--",--=IJ..""'-"'-"';~~~7=~~~~~;"'-~c----;-:~==-==.--I--"l~!tIttl!1r-Norf'on",..as-a-\!,...,;novr'lla ueph,,"woTW;O,GambJ.e.an.d_the lat-

attended 
ter a Bon "Of ChQ&~ilkins, arrived on 
Tuesday morning and will "grow up" 
with Wayne and Wayne oounty. 

BEr_T. 8, 1882, 

~t.~""r'"e"butit~an---~~,o~~'U~~I_:~ea~'9'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;+~~~~~~~~~;;~;;;;~~ ___ ~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
8ometimes~if you will permit 

us to express our feelings. -.- _ _ ~ 

The bright sunshiue of the past week 
has dried up the mud and the farmers 
have sown aU their small-grain and 
will soon begin planting corn. 

The ladie. of the Ilome Mlssiou will 
give a dime sQoj~l 

Apt:-2\), at-t)rehome of~l\!-rs.~friIunI",r'Fnnt_oor"te~~l&-"IElH'~ldi_- ·~~~~~~~:;~'ai;:o~::~~~~~~E~'~~t~'~~~~~;~~.I!.ltec"!l1l!<8'Jl!lc=.1'!"'!'.,!!lI'''4!~;~!)4.l;!m:,f:!Y!"''''~~-:l'!'''"{ 
A c:ordjal in,.itaticn--is -e'tel~d~~:<>~·i!-I.:l>'·;~,!", .. '·~~~to IOi~:~";'~;~~;o:'+~;';~I;';:::~iJ,';-=~~isii~:~,;;'-

GhristiaD Endeavor next 
evening will be led by Miss 
Smi,th. Subject, UWbat is true liberty 
Bnd how is it won?" John ,8:30-40. 

_. QO.Qsecra.tio.~. 
Dr. E, M. Willia.ms of Laurel was in 



Detailed Proceedings of Senate nrtd 
Bouee':"SiUe Passed or Introduc(.jd 
{OJ ~i!hg~ Brnncb:~::Qlle.tion • .J)f M~' 
ment to the Countr:r at LnrKe,. 

BnsebalrcrocKery comes too-high.-- ~u· 
merons $10,000 pitchers h.n ve been btOk
en.-~ ew OrlpRm. Pi('1.lyune. 
_ Han. Matt -q,13Y'S enewif'S arp tlc-g.o

to fenr that be eurries a LlI,.;ht kf'~ to 
HOl1se.-Wm;binl:po1! i)()st. 



CRUEL WARBEGlNS 
fhJl __ Oreeks _and Tnrks--i'l1eet 

Deai:lly Combat. 

FIGHTING IS GENERAL 

·"-~ 

hin rORds are improving'I'n condition. 'It 
is at this point that the severpst and· dpnd· 
liest fighting may be expec·ted. 

Another' question of dominlltin~ iutlu· 
('uee is wh~thN the Greeks can l'ng:neer 
an lIP:isilll; io :'\I8('~dolli~ null the Sl!~'~ 

~~'~I~\\~~i~_;d~:ou~~~Sl~O ~~~e UGI~~~.~.Y !~~rh 
Tllrke,y erippling t':leh othe\" fl~r ," 
'yf'ars to com€', 80 10llg" :J8 thp olher Ban~an 
Statf's Ilre kevt quil:t. --

\Vh~t War Will llcan. 
The waf' 1.)(>~W€,f'U lir.\?(!ce and TUl'k('y 

me:l.ns much more than o'ppears in the 
nf'wspaper dispau'h('s, and; in the opinion 
of th(' .wis(>st diplomats, it \ .... ill end \vith 

J_hir.1)ri,ofifty l'fJ()usand Troops 
Engaged-, - ----j---------

l":revp.-!:>ft-

by f'inIciut:.: tffc Greek ftcamcr :'!la~ 

cl'"dcnia-1'u1"~cy :--;otifics the Powers 
tbaL !-'h~ 1,., Forced to FiJ:ht--nip~ 

Tou.latic l\'clutioll'" D('twcen the Two 

Nation!;! FnrmallY and Completel,.. 
SCYC!"CU - ':"ontestants Fi;;ht Like 

Dentou!,!. 

\Var il!lS 1.1I·f,]';1'1l out bct.\YCl'll 
aod Turkl'Y. Fll'feC' battl~:s bave he-en 
fO'ugh! :1t KaT·y,l. at ;\IilollnaTas!; and:.\t 
Prer('~,a (In rhe tiul~ of Aetn.. The most 
despl'!'arf' baltl(' was at Milounll 

where ~O.()OO men more thau 

tiuus LetwC(>D the two nations 
han' bl'f'D. severed_ Turke:. insist.s that 

. Grel'C(' ilas. provoked the c~nfiict b..v her 
aggrli-si\'"e aTtitude on the> frontiC'r of 
M~donia. On the other (.il'eece 

KING-GEORGEOFGREECE-:--' 

humnu :life befor~ the quarrel i~ ~ettle{f. 
Theoretically amI uuder the precedents of 
internationnllaw none of lhe powers ('0111* 

prisillg the European concert is at liberty 
to intervene between the two eomba.tants. 
The war is behyccn thelllsehres, and he· 
youd the reeent effort to pl'event hostili
ties the so-clllled concert of [Jowers has no 
right to intcr1'euC'. ,Vhether the nations ,,,ill defer to this unwritten law, howl'\"pr, 
and l;:t'c-p hands off is n Question which 
tim~ n!one call decide. E"Very olle .f}f the 

CAprr.AI~ITY CHAT.: 

TARIFF BfLL 'BEING PUSI-IED IN 
• SENATE 'COMMrtTEE. 

Dotll":Field and Fact.ory Arc lUnking 
Themselves HeaN in Its Eupport
Con-nnent on the' l\Icllsure - Tlw 
Ba~le,.~Bryan Feud Grow8 Apace. ' 

\Vas'biu1!:ton Political GossiJ), 
Spedal \Vu:>1I1ugto'u l'9rrcspUl1den('(;: 

The. Sellate Finulldal' Comlllittet'''; 
whICh i8 .l'Ollslde~illg tIle Dingley bill, 
fiutl.s tbe chief OPIJOHition to it coming 

, \ 

'\ 

mongoose was )ntrodnceQ India, :' 
in l812, in order to, .nbate the peJlt or I 
rats .. whicb In'fested, the' sugar eanes~! 'i'· 

~~d~;!:::;r!~~[~!n~t~!~i:_l~~~:~~ ~~ : ".', 
extent that not only the rats and mice, .'.:' 
but most of the lIvlng'species of the isl·: :. 
nnd were threntcued- wlN~ ,extinction • .!, 
PoulJry suft'er-cd fil'st. but fue de-prer1a~. .:: , 
tions .extended to. young pigs. kids" .... ! : 
Jlunbs,rlC\v1y dropped 'calve:s; puppiC'S' "I 
und kitten8. Game of all kln.ds was at-' , 
tacked, both JivIng nnd in the. egg. '£he::' .: i I 
mnrandet~ate even'figh, nnd made-sueb!:. ,," 
n. s~}('cialty of snnke-s, ground lIzards, 'I 
~r.og!!: turtles and hInd crabS that many, 
kinds Of c these entirely Q),sappeared,i 
FlnnUy the' mongoose developed a rav.' 
enous desire for bannnns. pineapples,' 
young ('orn, llvocado' 



c",, ________ _ 

Has the largest rll"Cll'aT':>n 

by m6re- i*OGjl>l<>--u,ane-an¥.+<>!ld-tillYCr._Jt>iQ 
other paper in the county. 
regular subscription 'price js$r.oo l_llIlli' .• lr'C--= 

per y~-~.- -,. - - -- - - -

THE 

Inter Oceanl 

--'-- - ~-.----'------- -_. ---~ 

.. A Furnacem 
FOR 

W~at-iS 1; G~niee~--
It is this~ If you have a cough orcold, 

a tick~lng ip the throat which keeps yon 
conBtaE-t~y coughing, or if you are af. 
tlicted with any clle,t, throat or--!tjwt-ttflH-I-fjI-H-II-ll-U-I 
trouble, whooping emigh, &0., and 

cmningt.·,o ye""ol,dn,.m"d.1 q§te_13allard's Horehound Syrup as 
racted, giving it a fair trial and no ben· 
~_H~ i~ __ e_~J)~!~nced, we authorize our ad
vertised agentl'oHil'iiitdyour money on Lalest--Stytes,iu-FaH and--wime-+--

-.-. ____ s,ui!irJgs '--_ -_._---
Prices in accordance with the times 

and workmanship guaranteed: 

"11" •• • •• ·, •• ,'., •• "., •• , •• , •• , •• ,." ••••••• ,."."','., •• "., •• ,." •••• , •••• "." •• 

FRANK KRUGER. Proprietor. 

--DEALER IN ClGARS--

NI]\IE WINE~ fiND 

WAIc~~~CtneK;S-~' -
_____ f\n(L~ewelJ::lI_~ __ , __ 

RepaIred... __ 

pt. Qphe-r -afId -MoOOg.r-am-- -
-Engraving at' Shorf NOh-ceo--;=-= 

Ingalls, The Jeweler. 

, Schlit z B"-" L.J>'. 



&; BURDWK. 

RNEY8.at LAVV 
WAYNE, NEBR. 

Office over the '!l'lrst National Bank. 

GUYR. WIJ.,HUH., 

Wayne 
Entered at, the Post Office at Wayne Nebras

ka n.:; second class man matte,t. 

" " 

<Member or the N<:>rth02.t:ustern Ne
braska Press Aasocletlon' 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 011ioiol P'0P09 offowp opd (Ooun!:!!. 
WAYNE, NEBR. 

Office over Hanington & RobbIn's Genera.l :':"orgel6t CIrculation of any Pap.-r 
Merchand!~e St.ore. I tn v.J'oyne County. 

UtIice over the Oitizens' Ba.nk. 
---_._------
DR. G. NIEMAN 

--pflvsiciaft&-Surgeon. 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

TI-I,EATMENT OF 

The Northeast Nebraska Press A8~ 
sociatioll will assemble in convention 
at Wakefield Friday, MaY 21, at 
time every enterprising newspaper 
man-in Northeast ~e,)raska should- be 

·-Bal __ .... niI--l'at-adi6""-EteobrieitJ- an,t.l"",u:t.ru,e 
Oxygen in' Chronio Qiseas-es a 

Speciality. . 

H. G. LgHHC:S-lUNG. M. II. 

Office over au 'hee & Locke'e Store. LOC1Ll Here's hoping that Greece will 

Edward S. Blair, M. D. 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

W. D. HA.MMOND, 

B. F. FJ<::ATH~.a.. 

NOTA£:¥- PUBLIO. 

Land Loans and Insurance. 
Conveyancing a Speciality. 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

THE GTlZCENS' BANK. 
INCORPORATED. 

Capital antl·undll1ided Profits, $100,000 
A. L. Tilck-er, ?t'es~den.t..L..E. D;-r.Iitehell, Vice 

Pres't; D .. C. Main, Cashier; Gilbert 
F!,~J;l<?~.A_~t. Cashier. 

Directors:-E, D. ~Iitchell; A. A, Welcb;J. S. 
Ff'ench: D. C. Main: G. E. French: 

A. L. Tncb:er; Ja.mes Paul. 
C<Ol:neral BankIng Business Done 

--------------
I.W. ALTER, 

office over Oltiz us Bo:uk, Wa.yne, Nebraska. 
..o;,~ "~ _____ _ 

CHAB. M. ORA VEN, 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

·C"auinerPhlltOs· a Specialty. 
G(lifery Mer posfofficeouilding. 

A. SOHW AERZEL 
PROPRI1IT(,)R 011 THB' 

WAYNE~-'-·::::C 

SHOE SHOP 

Ex·State Treasurer Joseph Bartley 
was arrainged in the County Court of 
Lancaster County, Mouday, on the 
charge of embezzling 8537,000 of the 
state flll(ls-.. He plead not guilt:y, 
wai:ved e...xamiuatiou.and was 
over to the next term of the District 
Court. 

A democrat, has intrQiillillHLl!...hl!!!o 
repeal the act providing for un inter
national monetary commission. Evi
dently democracy fears she will soon be 
out of stock and trade for a campaign 
or they would not try to hiuder the 1'9-

from carrying out the 

The democrats in Congress, especial
ly in t.he House, are now divided. This 
knocks Col. Vv-'-atter:soll 's statements ill 

the head when he averred~th~ia~t,dt.h~~e;de~m~. f:~~~'knfli;~~;!:y:~:;';~ 

The Presi<mit hIlS appOinted 
BO~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~ 

director of the U. P. railroad. This is a Ih,~d ,ver'es"imlplyan 'U\layn-o Ncbra.ke. 
very creditable appointment ap.d one 
that will be endor.ed by the people 
generally. Mr. Bressler resides at 
Wayne, Neb., and was a leading mem+ 

RIOHARDS BROS, Proprietors. ber of the State Senate two years ago. 

-_ ........ 

thillki and that he Hhould so 
-hiinself as to·· a."Isoclate 

·iC'::' ~"I·n"u'a .. '<>'U1Y. J~~th~ .i4,~~ .t_~~_~, .?~~~,~ 
ga~n of the human 

in'them. 

It is very evident that the whole
v 

of 
Europe will become embroiled in war, 
and in -that event it will be of untold 
benefit to Amer-ioo,..~lt-i-"_--lIlorlY_than 
probablo that the price of the agri
cultural products of the United States 
will begin to. rise Rteadily. 

cp_mfprt ~t minimum 
cost., iEl the principle up-on- whiohtlu)-se 
'lars ar'e built and 'operated. TheY_J"un 
daily from Council BLuff,., aud Om!'t.hn. 

-~---~R-IGS- ""--·tLU,,'W C~~;;;~~~~~~ie'i~ffi1~j!~~i~~!~~~~~~~ 
[?urnisned , on" Shor~.:Notice and ._~' (faSjiIratWn:s:----r 

at Reas.oriaJ>l'LR&~.~. 
l'el.'ly,Dr08. old '~~~II.~om-eHllt au.4·pear18t1 

. "Citizens 
"~FarmersI" 

Your attention is called 
"to our large stock .of 

The -ve:;Y, best,-· 
kin Of! of • 

, i" .. 

AAA~A~D~OFTCO 
J . ~~AllvarieiTes "if:~arin~c~, 

A B~autiful Calendar for '97 FREE at our Office". 

PHILLEO!& "SON. 

Sew Sulttngs~ 

" " 

Workman.hip First-class and,;S;ltisfaCiiol1 GU(lranteed. 

WM. PIEPENSTOOK 
- Mllllufl\cturer of and 

Dealer in ' 

--AND--

Saddl e-J:Y-ce-:·· 



"That IS rather a Hudden Idea of yours 
old feHow, isn't It"" he asks "It ;uthp; 
upsets me-the Idea y-oll-know l'\""e b€ll::'n 
thmkmg of her onl~ nS-ll chtld---she IS)"l't 

much mort'-, though she IS Just nmet(loen. 
It seems only the othf'r day. a year or 
two ago, "hf'n she- "as 10 short frocks 
and I wa.. .. draggj!!g her up htll and 
dO"Wn dale, over hedges and ditches and 
heipmg her to gather \\ 11d raspbl.'rrles in n 
httle tin can 1'001' little :\lllt'le}!" 

A BLESSED 

MARY M""GDALENE BY TliE 
RIFLED SARCOPHAGUS. 

was 
Yet, after 

"":*:to-~"",,,=-tl"+iit-i1f6im;;;;.;'-,;;~;,;,,'-~,~~ Ejj:Zlfiret1l.O";t-1",SCWlcnd-. ..,...w,u,,md )~~:=~: __ _ 
takes him for a garden~r Not supposmg 
hIm to.be an invalid from n hospital, not ! 
supposmg him to be a ('orpr;t' from the 
tomb, but -snppot'liOg hun to be the gar-
dener IIenlrhful by the Im'nth of tlhe up-
turned sod, and by a perpetual hfe III tb9 
sunshlllE' 

Glorious Consolation. "''1 
- After ehrlst's mterment every ceIUriir 
tIssue broke down, and nen e nnd artery 

bralll were n ph) slOioglcal ~ reck. and 
up S\\ 81'thr, rubicund Ilnd 



~"---------r-----__ ._ ~~ __ ~ _______ . __ ._~ 

I
' POLi,E _, N_D_' A_N A CAT. -

DofTs Its Rot \'-'hen 11 !\fcets Ladies 
nn 1 he Street. 

:\fr. fIool\:f'r CWH', U biad~:-;mjth of 
(';r.f'{'Il~buJ"g-. Inc]" hns a ('nt Ihm l:. lilt· 
tracting ('(JlI!;id~l'nlJle attention. ~lr, 

('Jill{' 11ns tuught it a number of t1"!l'k~ 
which it docs to pf'ri'ectlon. Besides 
the mOl'e ordinal'Y f{'[lts of st;mding on' 
Tt" hind-tp,," 'l1ld-l","Hilj","+-a-I'''' ,,~t{i-II-_)!'ll 
be Rbakf>D, It always makf's a bow as 
,'1 fl·lendls gre(>tillg. The cnt can dunce. 
and goes tbrough a waltz and twostep 

thing, howe"t'er. is tbat the cat' 

Double-Twist Hand Shake. will not {'uteh mice or rats n,nd turD&: 
The newest bandshake Is called tbe ' 3Wtly ill dlsgust when tiler nre brought 

I"double twist." It was born at the to it. Pickles, the sourer the better. I( 

: horse show. but It is il-ueh a ('omp-Iex eats gredily. and can' get away witI! 
'per./:(Jt1nn:nc~ that It is only just reach- Imlf a dozen at a time A 

,)'"'g perf.ection. The tit~e Is more thaD 
ur:-a.ttractivc; it lIS ominous, and tlle un, 
lllltIated may well beware of it.! Con

:cert of action Is as necessary to shake 

This is the way the shake 
persons meet and eJasp bands In the or~ 

Oy8ter~ for Nothing. 
:'\'ot long ago, at a Parisian restan~ 

rant, two t'u:o;tomers were ~erved with 
II dozen p,'l('h of oysterg. ,Just as thl' 

dlllary way. Then, still holding baQjils, . 
there is a perceptible pause of a few ('t'lf'd. "~{'t', it IS a pC':lrl from the slwll. 

,secondSIRndeacb!s apparently ins~lred and Ii \"t'rJ' fin~' OllC, too," ____ ~_ 
by a sudden impulse to make the g1ef't-1 Th.s' (ltbf'f cO,m IV(: took it, admired it. 
Ing more cordial and leg.., cOIlv.entionaI. but dill not l'(,tUl'll It, 
As though by an afterthought, the two "It \ .... mjIlf'," ll(' RU!II; '·the oy!;tprs 
draw each other doser and give eaeh W(>1"(> 01'(]('I'Pcl :It my ('XtWllSf'." 

other's handl!l,a hearty squeeze, A very "Oil, Ilnnlull Ill<, but a ti"Cllsllre bf'-
perceptible Interval between the t'lasp long:;; t{! tll(' linder." 
and shake is tndls()ensnble to the prop- The dlspuh' w('ut on dvilly but ob-
~r carrying out of the new greeting. stinntply, fino at laRt :\1. Potage, til(' 
Tbat's wbere the trouble comes In, If proprIetor. wlJO ,va:;:. hon~rjng npar, and 

,oue sl!!!Jier understands this and the had sppn the whole O\'CUrl'eUce, was 
other doesn't; a bumped nose, brnit"(.>.d callp{l !IP to (lett'rll1iul' the muH-e-t'. in' 
head, or twisted buct\: is I1ab1€' to fol- ('xulIlinl:'<i tlw pea 1'1, admired it. Bud 
low ,the Budden jerk:-- But If botb UIl- thought bm,v It would IlicuRI' his wlfe, 
d0!"stand ,\ ... bat might WE'll be terIIu_'d If lJand~onwl:r mounted, 
the glad bund, things are S6mewbat "(~('ntl('mpn, It $;ilan hI;' ~tthlNl 

a healthy 'Vibration of-the \\"OOt(> 
hodY results,-~ew York SUP 

('\lft~p it for ttH' price he fixPf'," 
"011, a:4 foi' that," (,I'[pd t1)(' flndf']", 

liberally, "luR(' it If it plpul';t's you. You 
shall R('.l"W' UR \, ith ulloU1Pr t" 0 doze-n 
of o~ ~t('rs. :iIld Wi' arC' qnit~," 

lilt:; eompnnion n~r{>pd; the restnura
t(lur ,vas ('oB1I'nt: till' oysters WP1'(> (>at" 

It is lD()re im'PQ11aut to bC'ar 
fruit than llllH.'ll fruit. 

'l'lw're i~ no ,sm·fi-,thi.ng as {~nmmlttlng 
one Bin and !;'topping tlWI'". 

Tbe ue\'ll i}O gpltIom a io-,<;el' "hE'll the 
PI"Nlcher g'1'-f'S nn easy phH'P. 

If tile g-O:il,Sill w{)uld tbink morC', lwr 
t,ougue w().uld_ g'Q.t.,moI"e rC,,<o;t., 

'''hen th(' home is "hn t it I'hould be, 

wil:l-bc- ttnt'rt~+l-)w. -- -- -----4-">--"''''''4i''"''>,I. "rcfrm,n' I'h~"lm'"lic 
'Yhpu till' d0\"jl ;r(W~ to ('htll"('h. he 

dop~n't nl,,"a~·J'; talH'·:l b-::J('I~ SPilt. 

If ~UlIll._' WIH1H'D (lht !lot drink win€', 
son!e IllP>1l \\oulll not IlI'ink n hisk,r. 

TIlt' \\':1)' In lH' h:lPTlY to-d:l~' is to 
trust t';'o(] to takp,{·:u·p of to-lllorrOw. 

-gh'-c-tlie df>\'il a grip OIl yOIl all 
of your life. 

ThE' ",hil1(' in tlw f'aloon is 1l1:ltlP frlHD 
rose'S taken out of the' f;lees of WOllleD, 
and ('hildl"ell, 

euless praying I:;; doneOII praying 
S'z'oUIHl, it j,,:ll folly-to (>xpeet tbnt it will 
be answered. 

The man who -CUll PHY his debts and 
won't standH l'(>col'ueu as a tbi~f oli the 

abote. 

mukes him 
Christ. 

\\'heueypl' the salls of God {'omp to~ 
ge-tber, the deyil has urgent bnsin1~s 
close to where thE'S lU('ct .• 

If u'6-garulrrg wert' dom~ in !'\Iwi:ll nud 
-fa/wily drC'l(?'8, It may be that thpl'e 
w'ould be liO gambling hl:'lls. 

It is becam"e th{' u('vil hus all 
robe to lllasqtH'rade in, that lit' g'ets 
into So 1ll,lllY lwopl-e thl'ouwb tlw l~y{,F;.-

.\ Il~!la-y-cte~r(~e-rOl: TnC'h1J; tIl{' ~ho" .• _1 rne-ocntl-Hw -I...-'-l.1~-fHJle-r -G.f'_parted. - B.u.t 
1:0; rOl"fiw-rl of n hutton attn<'i)('d to tIll' wilpu:\J. Potn::('-too1.cthe~j€'w;i-to----=l;!_'"e·-r'-"'f'j;;;';='-iHi'l-'fVe1l'£;'>' fi" •• 'r"""""""'~-~~iirijjcbiini7ii';;V:;:h;;:Cli,~\' 
11np and IUlVil1g a pulley m'el' wllich '-t't, hi" lIPij.{hhul·, tIle jPwcicr, smilf'(I~ the mothPr qlwl'led (}ulz- ~ctlen,ectl.d,·.N.¥. 
tlw thread tuns, so thnt a pull ou tilE' It wn:;:. HIl imitntioll pearl that ball IWV~ For tbe-lllOtb-eI'-lllought I"he 
f'-ud -Of -the lac.e--t.igJJ.~the ~or.d {'r h!'f'n in tlw .. r1('11 or- un Oy-Bter nmt -!mf'-w all rllf'~'{~ was to know about nllple 
whole If'ngth. m "'JlS; 110t W(,llIl a sou, 

r bf'li~vet Piso's Cnrp"i!'l th(' only nlf'rIl· 
('iDe that will cure COIl~llmj.ltion.-Allna 
M. Ross, 'Williamsport I'll .. !'\ov. 12, '95. 

flying bffds., 11as been ohsE.'rv('d soal'lng 
over 20,000 fee-to or ahout fin'! miles and 

PneUmatic l1fessu,re IS used to ope-r
ate railway gates in a recent patent. 
the air belng divided into two sections 

-a-nd---holt.H-ng n taut thread to run be
twp.E'n the teetIl to dislodge 

.---
\\'ood Stronger than St,'cl, 

According- 10 some recent pxperl
Dlent!', , ... hen tile compfl]'lson Is based 
on p(~ulllity of wpigilt ins;te-ud of "qual_ 
ity of g1Z1\ s(:'vNni kinus of wood nre 
actually stronger thnn etepl. Com-

ash morE" th:m t",\('e as great, 
hPDllo('k almost 1l11'£.e times as "",".' .••. l .. thl~ 
Wf'ight 3$ tlip steel. But, nnfortnnnte
l~. the woo(] In P!H·.h ('fiRe o('{'upips len 
01' twelve tln}('s as much space. fiS the 
DH.'tal dnes, 

It Is n-g-r-"n-, -d-IR~gr~nc-'" 10 rollgj~n -'t 
say tbnt it is 3ll enemy to mhih ond 
('heerfulnf'ss, nnd a severe exacter of 
p(>uslve looks and solemn faees. 

A WOMAN'S BODY. 

"I 

~~:~tl~oJn:'.··-~·~·~~~~~_!:~l":-.11-'lrllS1Llj~~~:'!I':-.. -I'-. 
I bad tbe 
didn't U", '" 

"'Vhy-er-it secll!cd to me that th~l' 
dl!'1n't .applaud very much.~· ' 

"That's just it. I bad 'em 80 
est(>d In wbat I was ~a~~ln1C 
didn't even dare _ applnud 

Suffered Most in Spring 
Cured by Hood's Sarsaparilla. 

the Great Spring Medicine 

Sorofulous 30re Log for 25 Yea,. 



COURT PROCEEDINGS. 

The Docket Contains ~ Larger NpPlper 
C,afiCS for the Apul Term. Than 

Ever Before • 
. - ---- ---···-+~If1_·fllBtitn:rl'rl1tt-tro,~_~eeoo .. ·I--·· 

BUSH UNION. FIVE .• OF. THEM_.C. RI'~M;;;I~~N;A:;-;.L;-~C;.'''''. ,,-j,.I:-a'5-'''''iillllrI'-II-'~.I-\'''''~I''''J-]'-oLi'''.J...''''-- ____ . 
Miss Deila Cook was the guest. of 

R~v. Miller Pl'6B('heg next Sunday at Get;:; a Change of Venue to Pierce n· e s Mrs. Henry Bush over8unday. Rash, tbeMurdererofhis WIfe and Babies, 1 A d B t 
2:00o'"lock. Sunday Sehool at 3:00. County. The Trial to Take Place . ____ .... __ ._c '. 

~1-r~--Snmner _ pf_ Wn:rD~,_ is the :Second Week June. _ 
, tho !;pring term of school iu iJie 

The Leading ----. ..., ·--Iyealerio· / 

·F· .. -.-. -.·-~·f!t ... ,. · c, ·f ,urn) ure. 

Is ReceIving a i 
a· Ftrre-ljrre"uf--! 

Et~m~~ Sllit~, 
, RO€KERS. ~TC. 

The merry lmzz of the seeder ~nd the 
oheerful :whistle of the farmer lire to 
be heard all around. 

Cbaos Morris w-as on the siok list 

rrhe AP;il--t~rm of -"DIstriot Court 
convened I MODdtly tiofternoon and tt. 

large llutnbE'r of tbe cases on the 
have __ been disposed of. 

can purchase good goods cheap. We 
have the best and sell the cheapest, 

fuWdaysiastweekl~utw~ss~a~b~le;t1t~o~~';l··~~ne ... p"rtie~jnJ~LL~llllbL§~~~~4e.f,",¥a~~t~~~-~~~~~~~:·~----~~~~~~~~rlr'iHfl~~~If,E)~I~I~ at the Ea.ster service at r 
oonduoted it in a pleasing manner. 

All ore highly pleased 'with the man, 
ner ~ill whioh Mr. Berry of 08rro11, COD

a trial at the lyceum on April 

do well to see her. 
We ar~ glad to Bay that O ... roll bas 

two competent dressmakers, Mrs. Rob· 
inson and Mrs. Sterns. - There Is an 
opening Cor a good milliner. 

l1atthew Fox, a young man 
works for A. F; ChaDD, bad a lively ex
perie"·oe last Sator<!!,J(,!'.D.d one w.hIoh . 
might llave resulted seriously. He was 
working four horses on 0, diso when 

away throwing him out. baokward Bnd 
hurting bim a. bit, and one of the hor
ses was also out ,quite badly. 

Do you want a,Corn Plantei-. 
them. Eli Jones. --.-

.W~UR~~:~:~~!~~:,~~~~~~~~~:~·th~~,!~~~~~~~~~~~' IS somewhat taller now than- us~al, the 
CBuse being 8 10 pound dq,ughter, the 

born., Three.llheeX!! 1m ""'-It. 

at cost of plaintiff. 
Dec,ree. for plaintiffs snd foreolosnre 

as prayed: McClusky & Needham vs 
Hurlburt in Bum of $318.65; MittleM 
stadt VB Boock in the sum of $792.00; 
Fnr~hner, Dtieng'----& 'Co---:-vs(i:-Riebold; 
Firstpat'l Bank of WyomTdgTowa, VB 
o. s. Ashrin sum of $4,874.98; Mitchell 
VB Ke:lley" sum of $1113.60; Behmer VB 

sum of$139.42; jj)lting'vs Love 

~- -We-I,ave-everything kept in ·a 
General Merchandise Store •.. 
Clothing sells <cheaper than ever 
before.' If. TOU don't. believ,e .. it. 
jlist cflllatour store. 

Bring in Your Poultry 
Butter a.nd Eggs.wi;-p-~y·you the hig/lest 

'=Piar~rice; ~-

Furchner. Dueri 

EASTER AND SPRING 

Millinery Qpening. 
~-------- Grand Display of 

Pattern Hats and Bonnets, Sailors and 
Walking Hats, Misses' and Children's, 

For' the-Next Ten Days. 
. ---- .~-- Beginning Aplil 15th. 

Hunter,sum of $1370.77; Mc- MiSS I"I.W"J.i~~S<9N-; 
N~~fiLE9~ert~~ft~~~~======::~==~========~====~==~~~~~======~ .~c~--::~==j.;;;~~~~- Burr'Va Vennerbergj.Rurr vs 

In the mnnicipal elections. held· in 
Illinois on Tuesday the republicans re

of last fall. 

Carr(lU has been without oil for some If Carter H. Harrison had believed 
days, Mr. Osborn being unable to get that free silver was the issue that eleet-

f W'i1~"ir;,H:aroie[,bergv. Lilljeberg. sum 
Henriqne V6 GaebIer, Bum of 

VB Brn-eckner, sum of 
defendant givep to Jan. 1, '98 

'lI1!~cl>~1l VB .Glaser.;.Oilace, 

011 aCC'Q1Ult of the-l"O~d_s. ed him mayor of Chicago he would hav~ 

~U:~.u{~~!t~t~~~··~~~~!\;ic~a~b~in~e~t~f~olr~~iJd(ri~~ij~~r~~~ 

Arthur Krebs I-eft for EmilletsbUrg, 
Iowa, iMonday. where he will spend the 
~nmrn,il'r whh his RLLut and uucle. 

Tht:.\' old town board met Tuosday 
awl l-'of'ttled up all accouuts, and 

tlWI'(:1 iH )-lUll some lUouey in thfl hands 
of the treasurer, 
, T4_~ __ BU12ti!jLyo\ulg people rendered a 
n~ry appropriate progr~m Easter Sa.b~ 
bath evening. J. R Manning 
ad tire meeting aud ·C. James was-musie 

rrhe populist papel'S may refer 
Han. Geo. D. Meiklejohn 
Ge'orge" all they please, but they will 
hardly deny the faot that he was gentle
man enongh to knock the l ~'wAey" out 
of the pops twiee in sucoession In the 
Third Congressional District, and he 
isn't throng!> with them yet. 

Call at my Ware House when in town 

and see my Oomplete line of 

FARM· IMPLEMENTS I 
-Wagons, Buggies, Riding. and Walking 

Listers, Corn Pbnters, Check row and 
Drill, Disc. HlJosier Broad Cast Force 
Feed Seed·.!r" I also have 

- .. - -::"'\-Tt1+i:I---E:::'-ItJi~H--lf-l'~f'I""ead~~:_I~.~~s HE!~E-did. __ _ 
Th,e new hoard of trustees, ('on~~":'-is;:;tT.iI;;:,g~' 1.1lI~~~""':--"";;',==:=;'i.::;-;':1i"::;,~:,:+pe'otthftiarl';10;bf"'t1:h'"e;;'~SWt"at.ne>-Bv'es,·tEenUogee·ne 

::;eedercneap'-itis'"'''7l(j,;-onI':-E';immlce---il~--
. Seeders. 

of James Baker. Joe Beldon, G. Will", with shooting with 
C. H;'. '\IVolf and H. Basford, has been or wound, resulted in the 
sworn ill. .Tame.., Baker was chosen the defendant, who 
chairman at their flrHt m~~ting. They with intent to wound. 
me€\t again Friday night. not yet been passed. 

( 

I want to call·your esp~cial attention to 
the, King Disc Press Drill Seeder, 
guaranteed do good work In corn 
stalk A full line of sulky and 

and Cultivators, four or 

c~ A. Watson 

the 

Respectfully' 
Announces 


